
RIGHT FRONT-Cast on 78 sts., work same

as back until work measures 14 inches from start,

now bind off 6 sts. for underarm, then decrease
1 st. every other row 12 times for armhole. When

front edge measures l8/2inches from start, bind

off 10 sts. at neck end, then bind off 2 sts. at

neck end every other row 7 times. When armhole
measures same as back, bind off 6 sts. at begin-
ning of every P. row 6 times. Work left front to

correspond.

SLEEVES-WiIh No. 1 Needles cast on 60 sts',

K. 1 st., P. 1 st. (ribbing), for 4 inches, on last

row increase 1 st. about every 3rd st. to 78 sts.,

change to No. 3rf needles and rvork in pattern

same as back, increasing 1 st. each side every

inch 13 times, twisting another cable each side

after every 6th increase.

When sleeve measures 18 inches, bind off 6 sts.

at beginning of next 2 rows, then bind off 2 sts.

at beginning of every row until 30 sts. remain,

bind off.

Sew shoulder seams, sew sleeves in place, sew

sleeve seams. Then sew underarm seams' starting

at bottom, ease in fullness of front at underarm.

Work 1 inch border at each front edge in S. C.

LOOPS-With double strand of Black work a

chain 3 inches long, fold and attach to right front

through first row of S. C. on border, lft inches

apart (12 loops).

TIE-With Black Ch. 38.

Row 1-1 D. C. in Sth Ch. from hook, * Ch' 2,

skip 2 chains, 1 D. C. in next Ch., repeat from *

across row. Ch. 5, turn.

Row 2-1 D. C. in second D. C.,  *  Ch.2,1 D. C.

in next D. C., repeat from * across row, Ch. 5,

tufn.
Repeat row 2 for 27 inches. Attach tie to back of

neck.
Sew 12 buttons in place on left front (to first row

of S. C. of border).

SKIRT-With Black and Circular Needle cast

on 410 sts. Work 10 inches even.

Next row, decrease by knitting every 30th and

31st st. together. Work 2 inches even.

Next row, K. every 38th and 39th st. together,

work 3 inches even.

Next row, K. every 24th and 25th st. together,

work 3 inches even.

Next row, K. every 29th and 30th st. together,

work 2 inches even.

Next row, K. every 15th and 16th st. together,

work 2 inches even.
Next row, K" every 20th and 21st st. together,

work 2 inches even.

Next row, K. every 14th and 15th st. together,
work 2 inches even.
Next row, K. every 14th and 15th st. _together,
work 3 inches even.
Next row, K. every 9th and 10th st. together,
work 3 inches even, or desired length.

WAIST BAND-Work beading at top for
elastic, or work 6 rows of S. C. at top, working
over round hat elastic, decreasing to fit if neces-
sary.
Work 1 row S. C. at bottom, skipping every 6th
st.; work 1 row 1 S. C. in every st.

o

LUCERNE
COAT No.3506

Size-16 to 20
1 Pr. No. 2 Steel Needles-12 inch

Scale-8rl sts. to 1 inch

MINERVA VELVEEN YARN

White No. 11oo-23 Balls
Use double strand of yarn for entire coat.

BACK-Cast on 196 sts.. K. 1 st., P. 1 st.
(ribbing) for entire coat, decrease 1 st. each side
every inch 27 times, work 1 inch even (or desired
length to underarm).
Bind off 6 sts. at beginning of next 2 rows, then
decrease 1 st. each side every other row 11 times
for armholes (108 sts. remaining).
Work even until armholes measure 6 inches. On
next row decrease as follows: *Work across 7
sts., K. 3 sts. together, repeat from * across row'
(decreasing 20 sts.).
Now bind off 8 sts. at beginning of the next 8
rows, bind off remaining 24 sts. for back of neck.

RIGHT FRONT-Cast on 112 sts., work same
as back, decrease 1 st. at underarm every l/2
inches 16 times (working even at front edge),
then work even until work measures same as
back at underarm.
On next row, starting at front edge, work across
41 sts., P. 3 sts. together (starting shoulder dart),
work to end of row.
Bind off 6 sts. for underarm every other row 2

times, then decrease 1 st. every other row 10

times for armholes, continuing to decrease 2 sts.
every 6th row for dart. Starting on same row as
6th decrease for dart, bind off 3 sts. every other
row at neck end 7 times, then 2 sts. once. When
armhole measures same as back, bind off 7 sts.
every other row 5 times for shoulder. Work left
front the same, work being reversible.

SLEEVES-starting at top caqt on 20 sts., work
same as coat for 3ft inches eVdr4 then increase
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